Registration for spring 2014 CORE (REQUIRED) courses begins October 27, 2014 at 8:00 a.m.

Take a moment and review the Curriculum to see what you need for SPRING!

All students are responsible for registering themselves for CORE spring courses, IN ADDITION TO APPE ROTATIONS (3PDs & 4PDs ONLY)!

NOTE – You will need to register for sections associated with your campus! If you mix campuses, you run the risk of tuition being assessed twice!

Campus-specific section numbers for core courses are available on the website.

Please make sure all holds are cleared from your record!

1PDs; If you have never registered yourself before, please take advantage of the ISIS Tutorial. NOTE: There are references to finding open seats in classes. THIS DOES NOT APPLY to you! There are enough seats in every core course to meet the needs of our students!

You must use your GatorLink ID and password to register.
If you have forgotten your GatorLink password, call the UF Computing Help Desk at (352) 392-4357.

Information concerning spring electives has been sent under separate cover!
We will register you in November, and will email you when this has been done.

Best witches!